
  

                                                            

INCOMPATIBILITIES

PROPERTIES

FOLAX BMo is compatible with the most of products of 
the market. In case of doubt, please make a test before 
general treatment. 

®

DOSIS AND APPLICATIONS STAGES

VOLUME

1 litre

When using product, do not eat, drink, neither smoke.
Avoid any contacts with eyes and skin. In case of 
contact with skin, rinse immediately with plenty of water.
Storage
Keep the product in its original packing tightly closed, 
protected from light and humidity and in a well-ventilated 
place. Do not store under +5°C.

For more informations, please contact our technical supportIMPORTED BY

CAUTIONS

MADE BY

Guarantee and user's risk
The producer guarantees product's composition and 
content in its original packing. Users and handlers of this 
product should assume the risks derived from factors not 
depending on the manufacturer. The manufacturer doesn't 
assume consequences resulting from storage or handling 
not in conformity with our recommendations.
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FOLAX BMo, is a liquid fertilizer very 
concentrated in Molybdenum, phosphoric
acid, potash, and Boronwith strong power of 
penetration and translocation
It’ll be used to prevent and correct 
molibdenum deficiency on all cultivations but
more specially on Melon, Water melon, 
Cucumber, Cauliflower, alfalfa, Brocoli,
Spinach,...
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FERTIPLUS FRANCE  

email: contact@fertiplusfrance.com

SITE 21 - TECNOSUD - Bat 2A - 1er étage
230, rue James Watt - 66100 PERPIGNAN

Tel: 00 33 4 68 22 25 15 – Fax: 00 33 4 68 22 75 85

Production date :
Use by date :

Batch Number : 

COMPOSITION (w/w):               * Soluble in water
Nitrogen Total (N):  3,00% (4,05% w/v)  
Phosphoric Acid (P2O5)*:  7,40% (10,00% w/v) 
Potassium Oxide (K2O)*:  5,80% (7,80% w/v)
Molybdenum (Mo)*:  3,00% (4,00% w/v)  
Boron (B)*:   3,70% (5,00% w/v)  
Cream of seaweed extract : 2,00% (2,70% w/v)

pH : 8,5-9,0 / Density (20°C) : 1350 g/L


